Southeast GA CTAE
Regional presentation

Brantley, Camden, Glynn, Long,
McIntosh & Wayne Counties
Regional CTAE Meeting Overview
Dr. Rick Townsend, Glynn County
Perkins Overview

Celia Horne, Brantley County
Regional Pathway Information

Karen Swindell, CTAE Director, Long County
Todd Willis, CTAE Director, McIntosh Academy
Career Counseling & Work-Based Learning Overview
Kimberly Harrison, Wayne County

Career Counseling Overview

YouScience Program
College & Career Week
8th Grade Orientation
Career Choices Advisement Lesson
Career posters
Career Day
Southeast Georgia CTSO Leaders 2020
Lisa Gleason, Camden County

CTSO Leaders

Brief Q & A
Membership

CTSO data from each Southeast GA system
Labor Market Information (LMI) & Dual Enrollment
Rick Townsend, Glynn County

• SWOT Analysis
  • Regional Needs discussion and Input
  • Local Needs discussion and input
  • Regional and County Alignment Conversation
  • Dual Enrollment
SWOT Analysis
Regional & Local

Regional Feedback/Input

Local Feedback/Input
Contact Southeast Georgia CTAE Regional Leaders

• Celia Horne, Brantley County
• Lisa Gleason, Camden County
• Rick Townsend, Glynn County
• Karen Swindell, Long County
• Todd Willis, McIntosh County
• Kimberly Harrison, Wayne County